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Today's Sport Calendar State Capital Notes
Kramer lives at 5116 North Twenty-sec-

ond street and came to this
country in 1887.

Among the Germans who made ap-

plication for their second papers
were John Frank, Frederick Mahn-er- t,

Albert Frederick Krause, F.rnest
Richard Emil Simon, Frank Wilhelm
Rouca, August Julius Ratlznwett,
Frank Smith and Charles G.

EXPRESS DITCHED;

TWO SC0RE INJURED

Rock Island Flyer Is Wrecked
While Going Forty-Fiv- e

Miles an Hour.

BRITON AND SCOT

SAY GERMAN IS O.K.

Amercan Melting Pot Brews

Busily at Court House
Boils Away Hyphens.

not been paid a dollar on the annui-
ties since the abrogation of the treatv.

Mr. Stephens has been endeavoring
to have tiie bill scut to the court of
claims, with a view of ascertaining
the equities and rihts of recovery.

School House Burned.
Ileutrice, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special

Telegram,) The l'rairie Cottage
school house, four miles east of e,

was destroyed by fire yesterday
while school was in session. The
teacher, Mary Matthews, and pupils
escaped uninjured. Part of the con-

tents were saved. The origin of the
fire is not known.

The Trouble with Moit
BATHS h HURRY
W. take th. thn to est rood result..
It mar b.

but
tt ta tha moat
successful
And there Is
Dot a mineral
bath hi the
country that
is better for
result, than
ours, because
our. Is a merit
system. ST,,

The famous Min-

eral Water ia delivered In
jugs, $1.66 60c refunded

when jus Is returned.

Brown Park Mineral Springs
Iota and O Sta, South Bid. Phon. South 11

DR. JOHN A. NIEMANN,
Osteopathic Physician in Charg a.

a StHff C'orrMpondent.)
Lincoln, Kcb. (Special., Th Hoard of

Control has appolnti'd Lr. Htnchman of
Blair, a veteran of lh civil war, to aurcivd

r. WaKKom-- ot Humboldt h phvitlrlun ul
the (J rand Island Ntildlora' home. Ir.

racetitly rcHlgnpd.

Pr. anonr V.. Oondni, director of the
cnimorvutton and xoli mirvcv bun-au- .

tins filed wltli Statn Auditor .Smith a claim
for fliil.titi. ex penned Incurred on two trlpnone to Chtyenn. Wyo., and the oilier
through Texan and loulslnna cheeking up
"blue, sky" real entale and financial deals.
A claim for 9."7 has been filed by the
city of Onmha for pavliiR half of the road
paat the m'hool for the blind and alao one
by Woodruff Hull of Valentine for a trip to
Washington an an officer of the Nebraaka
ForeelRtion rommtnnlnn. The t.ommisnlon
has an appropriation of I". 000,

Railway Commlwtloner W. O, Taylor hna
returned from Waahhiirtnn. Tl. 8., where lie
attended a henrlna; before the Interntato
Commerce comminnton Involvtnr the ouentlon
of the physical valuation of

RUto Superintendent W. It. Clemmona
Tneaday went to Aurora, where ho waa the
principal aptjaker at a moetlng; of Hamilton
county city and country teachers' this

Heprwtitatlve of lallroads and jianI1c
uttltty corporations are hnrrylnn to file on
Secretary of State rool'a lobby register while
the.ro ta atlH lime before the legislature
gets too far In tho pannage, of new lawn,
On the part of tho railroads H. K. Allen of
Fair bury has filed for the Rock Inland, W.
R. Merrlfleld of Falla City for the Mumourl
Pacific and Osorge W. Brophy of Omaha
for the Union Pacific. (J. M. Horton has
filed for tho Western Union Telegraph com-

pany and B. M. Moraman, Jr., of Omaha.,
attorney for the Nebraaka Telephone com-

pany, a branch of the Bell system.

Fire In Ship Yards.
Vallnjo, Cal., Feb. fl. Fire at the James

Robertson a hip yards on Han Pablo bay
caused dAmage today estimated at $10,000,
but was brought under control before dam-
aging two motor Hchoonern on the ways,
valued at more than $f00,000. The fire
started in an explnalon of a gasoline tank.

MAKING NEW CITIZENS

Stirring war times continue at the
court house, where the office of the
clerk of the district court is experi-

encing an unprecedented fush on the

part of aliens for legal citizenship un-

der Uncle Sam.
Especially is this true of the sub-

jects of the central powers who would
be regarded in the eyes of the law as
enemies in case of war with the lands
of their birth. A patriotic incident
of the morning's stampede for citi-

zenships which illustrates the "one
country, one flag" spirit of America
was when an American-Knglishma- n

and an American-Scotchma- n vouched
for a German.

The law requires that two citizens
of the United States vouch for an
alien desiring to become naturalized.
George Parker, of Knglish birth, and
Bob Smith, of Scotch ancestry, were
sponsors for Albert Frederick Kra-

mer, who says that he'd rather carry
a musket under the star spangled
banner than dig trenches for the

Let the Women Settle

Suffrage, Says Robertson
(isrora a Staff Comapondsnt.)

Lincoln. Feb. 6. (Special.) "Let
ihe women settle the matter," is the
Vundation of an amendment to a
bill to he introduced by Senator Rob-
ertson of Holt county when the Nor-
ton house bill reaches the upper body
of the elgislature and amended so
that at the next election the women
of the state and they only will vote
upon equal suffrage.

Annuities Bill for
Indians Is Restored

Washington, Feb. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) The bill for the restoration
of annuities to certain tribes of In-

dians known as the Santec Sioux,
which were declared forfeited by the
act of 1863, passed the house late yes-

terday. Congressman Stephens of Ne-

braska being in charge of the meas-
ure.

During the Indian outbreak of IR62

a portion of the Indians went on the
warpath. As a result congress, in 1863,
abrogated its treaties with these In-

dians, with the result that they have

GREAT CROWD IS

HPECTEDAT BOUT

Marfisi Predicts Record-Break-

Will See Stecher
and Peters Clash.

PETERS MOVES TO OMAHA

That the largest crowd that ever
saw a wrestling match in the Omaha
Auditorium will attend the bout be-

tween Joe Stecher and Charlie Peters
Friday night is the prediction of Carl
Marfisi, who is handling the ticket
tale.

Marfisi is a veteran in the pro-
motion and handling of wrestling
matches, boxing bouts and other ath-

letic events and generally knows
whereot nes peaks.

'The advance sale has
been nothing short of wonderful," de-

clared Marfisi, "I really am surprised,
it has been far larger than I expected."

The advance sale up to last night
had surpassed $2,500. Seats have been
on sale since last Friday, which means
the advance sale so far has averaged
more than $600 a day.

"Advance sales seldom warm up
tmtil the last two days," declared Mar-

fisi, "I am confident the advance sale
Thursday and Friday will be as large
as on all the rest of the other days
combined."

Charlie Peters has moved to Omaha
from Papillion until the day of the
match and is making his headquarters
at the Hotel Loyal. Peters is training
morning, noon and night and made
the shift from his home to the Loyal
in order to avoid the long trip each
day to and from Papillion.

Owing to an injury the preliminary
bout scheduled between young
Pesek and Jack Reynolds has been
called otf. The younger Pesek hurt
a foot and will be unable to apepar.
John Pesek, the lad who stood Earl
Caddock off, however, will appear.

Seats for the match are on sale at
the Auditorium, Merchants, Henshaw
and Paxton hotels, Merritt's pharmacy
and Pete Loch's.

Omaha Uni Flippers to
Meet Cotner Saturday

The flippers of the University of
Omaha will battle with the Cotner
college five next aSturday evening at
the local gymnasium. This game, it is

prophesied, will be one of the most
exciting one of the year for the sup-

porters of the Scarlet and Black. Al-

though Cotner bca.t Omaha a short
time ago, the outlook is that the local
quintet wil lspring some pretty fast
work. The addition of the new re-

cruits to the old stock has created a
new spirit Last Monday twenty men
turned out for practice. It will be
har dto tell who will play until Fri-

day.
Meanwhile the coach is running his

tossers through strenuous work every
day. As a result of the hard practice
the university has a hospital list of
three men. Will Roberts received a
bad fall and will probably be laid up
for a week. Bud Crawford, a star of
the second team, received some in-

juries Monday, but is expected to re-

cover by Saturday. William Campen,
another second team man, was injured
pretty badly on the left shoulder. As
a preliminary game next Saturday
evening the Reserves will play the
Nebraska School for the Deaf.

Two Basket Ball Loops

Organize at Greighton
The Creighton Interclass Basket

Ball leagues are taking advantage of
the varsity's absence and are running
off several of the scheduled games
this week. Two leagues have been
formed, a college league of five teams
and a high school league of six teams.
The juniors, sophomores, freshmen,
six-ye- ar and the five-ye- ar

have entered the college
league. The high school league is

composed of teams from first high,
second A, second C, third A, third B

and fourth B. Each team meets every
other team twice ar,d suitable prizes
will be awarded the members com-

posing the winning teams in the re-

spective leagues. '

In the first game in the College
league the five-ye- a team
defeated the team,
20 to 10. Tonight the juniors and
freshmen, who are considered the
fastest teams in the league, will bat-

tle for supremacy.

Gymnastic Union

Issues Patriotic Call

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 6. Calling
trpon its membership throughout the
United States to support President
Wilson in all his pace of war moves,
the executive- - board of the North
American Gymnastic union made pub.
he a statement today, which declared
"The sympathies of the heart must be

silenced should the stern call of duty
be heard." The union is a national
organization of Americans of German
extraction.

Hrtp Your lh-- It Pay..
i year Ilyer get torpid and alomach

take Dr. King's New Life Pills.

ya win fast better. Only tic. All drug- -

Golf: Annual Hi. Valenttne'g tournament
for women oprnu at Plnehunt, N'. C.

Bowling. Animal tournament of Ohio
State Bowling- uwocatlon opens At Toledo,

Boxtng. Gunboat Hmlth th. Jack IHllon,
twenty rounds, nt New Orleans.

Prairie Parit Whist.
Score for Monday evening:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Abbott and Shlohla. 22

Drcyfooa and 232
Martin and Bllta 2.U
Stebbina and Sickier 2.11
Rhawcrosa and Buck 230
Miner and Hoover
Barton and Key no Ida

EAST AND W12ST.

Twls and Gallup . 234
and Van lluren 230

Nolnoii and Luctce ; 226
Wlgton and Scannell 223

Yost and Atkins 223

Met and Jeffers 222
Manning and Bruce 231

Hanmom Park Defeats CiWg-hto- Hfgrh.
The Hanscom Park Methodiati defeated

the Crelfrhton High team on the CreiKhtoo
floor by the score of 34 to 24. Inghram and
WHlard were the chief point (inters for
the Parkers, and Smith and Dwyer for
Creighton. The game wan unusually clean,
considering the clans of the teams.

TEN MORE SHIPS

SUNK; SUBMARINE

SHELLS UBOAT

(Continued from Paga One.)

ballast when it was torpedoed, it was
asserted.

London. Feb. 6. Lloyds reports
that the British steamship Port Ade-

laide, carrying passengers, has been
sunk. Ninety-si- x of the passengers
and crew have been picked up at
sea. The captain of the Port Ade-

laide was captured.
The Russian steamer, Cerera, of

.1,512 tons gross, is believed to have
been sunk, Lloyds also reports.

The Port Adelaide was a steamer
of 8.181 tons gross, built in 1911 and
owned by the Commonwealth &. Do-

minion line. The last report on its
movements was on November 12 last,
when it left Port Natal for Dakar.

London, Feb. 6. The British sail-

ing vessel Belford has been sunk,
Lloyds' Shipping Agency announced
todav.

The British ship Belford, of 1,955
tons gross, was last reported sailing
from san Francisco on August 23
for Plymouth.

Lloyds also announces that the
Norwegian bark Tamara, of 453 tons,
is believed to have been sunk.

The Tamara sailed from Black
River, Jamaica, on December 6 for
Fleetwood, according to marine re-

ports.
Lloyds later announced the sinking

of the British steamer Floridian, of
4.777 tons gross. Sixteen members
of the crew were landed.

The Floridian was built at Sunder-
land in 1913 and was owned by F.
Leyland & Co., Limited, of Liver-

pool. It was 385 feet long and lad
a beam of fifty-on- e feet.

Lloyds also announced the sinking
of the British steamship Warley Pick
ering, or h, ions gross.

Another steamer said to nave teen
sunk is the British steamer Warten-fel-

of 4,411 tons gross, the Lloyds
agency announced.

Philadelphia, Feb. 6 The steamer
Westwego fired at by a German sub-

marine, cleared from here with 1.580,- -
000 gallons of gasoline and 548,000 gal
lons of pertoleum shipped by the At-

lantic Refining company, a Standard
Oil company subsidiary. The cap-
tain of the Westwego is J. S. Mulcoy
and its crew numbers thirty-fiv- Of
these fourteen are American citizens.

London, Feb. 6. Nothing is yet
known regarding the fate of the crew
of the Belgian relief steamer Lars
Kruse, which was sunk by a torpedo
or mine near the Belgian coast yes-

terday. The ship sailed from Las
Palmas on January 20 and in the or-

dinary course would have made some
British port before arriving at Rot-

terdam, where it was due about Feb-

ruary io. 1

The Lars Kruse carried the flag
of the Belgian relief commission and
was marked as arranged by the com-

mission by the German government.
It had not received a safe conduct
from Germany, as such passports had
been refused the relief ships by Ber-

lin.

Oil Ships Will Stay in Port.
New York, Feb. 6. All ships of

the Standard Oil company in trans
atlantic service will be held in port
pending developments in the interna-
tional situation, it was learned today.

A wireless message 420 miles at sea
telling of the rupture of diplomatic
relations between the United States
and Germany recalled the oil tank
steamer Communipaw of the Stand-
ard Oil company's fleet to this port,
which it reached today. The Com-
munipaw was bound for Denmark.

Department Orders.
Washington, Feb. . (Hpecta! Telegram.)
A rlrll service examination will be held

on March 10 for postmaster at Panama
and Gllead, Neb.: Diamond Mound. Dlmock,
Hill City, Kingnburg and Howell, S. V.

Kdvrard L. Bandy of Madison, B. D., has
been appointed a draftsman in the Naryv
department.

make good. Run it in The Bee.

SPREAD SAILS THE CAUSE

Two score persons were injured, at
least one fatally, when Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific train No. 7, west
bound, Chicago to Denver, was
wrecked two miles east of Walnut at
10:15 o'clock Monday night. The train
was rounding a curve at forty-liv- e

miles an hour when the rails spread
and five coaches hurtled down a ten-fo- ot

embankment into a ditch. The
wreckage almost immediately burst
into flames, started by a stove in the
smoking car. While train crew and
uninjured passengers aided those
caught in the wreckage to escape, a
fire company was called from Walnut
and succeeded in extinguishing the
flames after the smoking car had been
burned. Walnut is forty-fiv-e miles
east of Council Bluffs and twelve
miles from Atlantic.

Occupants of the two Pullmans
wrecked were thrown from the falliifg
cars or dragged out of the wreckage
by rescuers and exposed to a zero
temperature clad only in their night
clothes. Uninjured passengers gath-
ered blankets and garments indiscrim-
inately from the Pullmans and wrap-
ped them about the frightened or in-

jured who were insufficiently clad.
The injured were carried on blankets
to a relief train 300 yards from the
accident, which had arrived shortly
after the wreck from Atlantic.

The injured were taken to hospitals
and hotels in Atlantic. Uninjured who
desired to resume the journey were
brought to Council Bluffs and Omaha
on a special train ordered from Coun-
cil Bluffs.

The more seriously injured:
Tra Albrecht, Olena, O.. back probably

brokn; Injuries may be fatal.
Mrs. R. J. Koster, Nebraska City, Neb.,

badly braised and cut and thought to be
Internally hurt.

Mrs. Walter Dolrh. Lyman, la., rut
about the head and race and probably In-

jured Internally.
John Descb, Dayton, 0 knee crushed and

body Injuries.
K. N. Reed. Chicago, shoulder broken;

cut and bruised.
Barney O'Meara. Boston, Mass., head

bruised; other Injuries.
A. A. Fisher, Norwalk, O., back Injured,

Internal hurts.
Less seriously injured:

Jake Schlarp, engineer, Valley Junction.
Ta., bruised.

K. L. Johnson. Omaha, sprained back.
Mrs. K. K. Durway, Boston, Mass., sprains

and bruises.
Mrs. J. w. Hill, Fargo, N. I), head

bruised.
W. O. Nelson, Perry, la., head cut and

bruised.
Mrs. Kdna Korch, Nebraska City, bruised.
H. Kinney, Syracuse, N. Y,, collar bone

broken.
George Taylor, conductor, braises)n. T. Slubbs, Council Bluffs, head bruised.
Charles Hudson, Omaha, Neb, badly

bruised.
Thomas F. Parker, Omaha, bruised.
George Herrah, Omaha, cut and bruised,

knee Injured.
H. I Carroll, Pes Moines, side Injured.
A. L. Nelson, Dlller, Neb., body bruised.
Thomaa Cooper, Pueblo, Colo., bruised.
U W. (Jerome. Cloversvllle, N. Y., cut

and bruised.
George W. Smith. Magna, Utah, bruised.
Gilbert Wood, lndianola, la., cut and

bruised.
E. C. Howard. Des Mouses, la., bruised.
Claude KtpUng-er- Brayton, la., cut and

bruised.
F. L. Maytag, Newton. In., bruised.
II. E. Henrlchs, Cleveland. O., bruised.
Two Pullmans, an observation car,

a combination chair and smoking car
and a baggage car were ditched. All
except the observation car overturned.
Two other cars left the track, but
were not ditched.

Hudson Will Put Up Fight
Against Charge Against Him

Hastings, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special
Telegram.) With Charles H. Hud-

son, charged in county court with
negotiating a forged warrant for $883
continuing to exercise his official
dutic, members of the Board of Su-

pervisors today considered a plan to
secure his resignation, but no action
was taken. Mr. Hudson has employed
counsel and will fight prosecution.

Supt. Everhart
Hastings, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special

Telegram.) The Hastings board of
education has unanimously
Superintendent of Schools T. W. B.
Everhart and Principal J. C. Mitchell,
the former with a raise of salary to
$2,850 and the latter at $1,800. The
maximum salary of grade teachers
was increased from $720.50 to $72
per month.

Farmer Fatally Hurt.
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Leber, a farmer,
was probably fatally injured today by
being struck by a northbound Union
Pacific motor en route to Lincoln
when he attempted to cross the tracks
two miles north of Cortland in his
automobile. The car was smashed
and Leber sustained injuries which

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold, damp weather of March

seems to be the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now is the time
to be careful. Pneumonia often re-

sults from a cold. The quicker a
cold is gotten rid of the less the dan-

ger. As soon as the first indication
of a cold appears take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. As to the value of
this preparation, ask anyone who has
used it Advertisement
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